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Welcome to this issue of our 

Practice Newsletter. This newsletter is 

to provide patients with news and 

information regarding the surgery and 

any upcoming events.  

We would like to start by thanking our 

patients for their continued support 

and as ever, it is always the aim of the 

practice staff, many of whom have 

offered years of service, to provide the 

best GP practice that we possibly can 

regardless of the circumstances. 

We continue to be grateful for your 

understanding and patience. 

 

Flu vaccines. 

We still have vaccinations available for patients 

aged 65 and over and patients under 65 with 

underlying health conditions. Please enquire at 

reception about booking your vaccine. 

In 2023, the surgery donated £33.65 to 

cancer research & £44 to MND by 

fundraising through non-uniform days.  



 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Do you need to ring the surgery?  

       

Our telephone lines are often incredibly busy, and we are 

aware that patients sometimes struggle to get through. 

Some of the calls our reception team take could be dealt 

with elsewhere.  

Think before you call, is the surgery the most appropriate 

place to deal with your query?  

Is your query relating to a hospital appointment? We do 

not have access to the hospitals appointment systems and 

cannot help with this. Please contact the hospital directly.  

Are you ringing to book a covid booster? We don’t have 

access to the booking system. Please contact 119 or visit 

the national booking system online. 

 Are you ringing to see if your medication is ready? We do 

not know when your medication will be ready to collect 

from the chemist. We send your prescription to the chemist 

within 48 working hours of receiving your request, however 

the chemist have their own processing times. Please 

contact the chemist directly. 

 Do you have toothache? Or are you ringing for a dental 

issue? The doctors are unable to treat dental problems. 

Please contact your dentist or 111 if you are not registered 

with a dentist. 

Mental Health 

The winter months can seem long and 

dark, and for many people, this leads 

to feeling low.  

Season Affective Disorder affects 

around 2 million people in the UK. 

 You can reduce the effect of Seasonal 

Affective Disorder and improve your 

mental health by taking some simple 

steps such as making sure you get 

enough daylight and enough exercise 

during the winter. 

 If you are struggling with your mental 

health, we’re here to help you.  

Please ask to speak to one of our team 

so we can get the right support in place 

for you.  

If the practice isn’t open, or you don’t 

feel able to speak to a member of our 

team, Samaritans is a non-judgemental 

listening service, available 24/7 if you 

feel you need to talk. Call for free 116 

123. https://www.samaritans.org  

If you feel in urgent need of help with 

your mental health, you can find out 

how to access support here.  

https://www.nhs.uk/nhsservices/ment

al-health-services/get-urgenthelp-for-

mental-health/  

Other useful websites: 

https://www.nhs.uk/mentalhealth/con

ditions/seasonal-affective-

disordersad/overview Every Mind 

Matters - NHS (www.nhs.uk) 

 

http://www.nhs.uk/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Breast Cancer 
 
We often think that the sign of breast cancer is a lump on the breast, which it can be however, there are also other signs 
that could indicate something is wrong.  
 
These changes could be as simple as a rash or a slight change in the appearance of the nipple. If you notice any changes, 
it’s important to make an appointment with your GP practice. 
 
There are 12 symptoms of breast cancer. Do you know what all 12 would be? Know Your Lemons has a fantastic and 
easy-to-understand set of graphics which explain what’s normal in breast tissue. 
 
If you’re a trans-man, trans-woman, or identify as non-binary, your risk of cancer and screening for some cancers may 
be affected.  
 
You can help to ensure you don’t miss any vital screening opportunities. This guidance from Cancer Research is helpful 
in determining any altered risk or screening changes. 
 
Breast cancer is rare in men but can occur – more often if you’re over the age of 60. If you’re experiencing unusual 
changes in your chest, you should ask your GP practice to check these for you.  
 
https://breastcancernow.org/.../learn-signs-breast-cancer. 
https://knowyourlemons.org 
https://www.cancerresearchuk.org/.../trans-and-non-binary... 
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/breast-cancer-in-men/ 
 

Telephone friendship service | Age UK 

 

Could you offer friendship to an older adult?  
Age Concern run a telephone service where 
you can volunteer to speak to someone each 
week.  
This helps to ensure that older people aren’t 
isolated, and you gain the opportunity to find 
a new friend.  
You’re matched with someone with similar 
interests so you can get a really good 
conversation going.  
 

Protected Learning 

All GP Practices in East Lancashire have been given 

time to close for Protected Learning. 

This enables practices to provide dedicated training 

to their staff and to discuss and plan ways that will 

allow them to improve services, meet demand and 

support the wellbeing of staff. 

The surgery will be closed for Protected Learning 

Time between 1pm – 6.30pm on the following 

dates: 

Tuesday 6th Feb 2024 
Wednesday 6th March 2024 
Thursday 4th April 2024 
Tuesday 14th May 2024 
Wednesday 5th June 2024 
Thursday 4th July 2024 
Tuesday 3rd Sept 2024 
Wednesday 2nd Oct 2024 
Thursday 7th Nov 2024 

During this time, for all life-threatening 

emergencies, please call 999. 

Provisions have been made for urgent triage if you 

feel your request is urgent and cannot wait until the 

following day. Please call 111 if this is the case. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbreastcancernow.org%2Finformation-support%2Fcheck-your-breasts%2Flearn-signs-breast-cancer%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR08PL0wpfuofQY2ODXJziWZ_PYS6hveA7hBDXeJ9sP7Hh9VdAVTlM_LTIM&h=AT0VQigtDaJZ5VdG45KHNTM1jrQjyLQ92A9UWbgwKp1UFMk7Ev9PMWWcHh0WvOmAvGmyi1FLMPz9UGfG5YYNO5xC5QuMyI3IK49zy2giFCwSC_qVvbzOx2DJoFDVBV4opQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0CNMO619c1AxHKQFA-k0ww8scgHN6HsZJWvxgbnZp5n4uLnkGCetbtkJQIeZ2Kmep_DnX3ChkKhgEomMFCMxSyUOdlTBdXJlkfpGPycLzL2i3QL9sw54vdXvM9zljb7OaeKjQojkzrP_n-Vc7mEX3ux5OjSEnMEoOWB8vHAw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fknowyourlemons.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Mo35roey0mBstuA2YNtBab9tMDvf85cfPD6AISIpHCxnV96_WptiH_uQ&h=AT1g0VO4w6M4koY9fO2fBC1WYhIQqVrH4MCAtQjMztzKfITHnKTNYRiw5CxgRLh9aF4feq4vlaiiWgE7ynolSJhxyklQS41_0MMMdp5Oha1I8cFb6nEaUrBTlF_WlM3DSg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0CNMO619c1AxHKQFA-k0ww8scgHN6HsZJWvxgbnZp5n4uLnkGCetbtkJQIeZ2Kmep_DnX3ChkKhgEomMFCMxSyUOdlTBdXJlkfpGPycLzL2i3QL9sw54vdXvM9zljb7OaeKjQojkzrP_n-Vc7mEX3ux5OjSEnMEoOWB8vHAw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cancerresearchuk.org%2Fab...reening%2Ftrans-and-non-binary-cancer-screening%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0gOI6a-H58AQadeNtyKmM5hFDoDMj6RwpBCidilESehRfJUODggHzdeDA&h=AT2mFO60HLARrI45wdwbk9ha0zYyWJCt7TsJ3yY4JXNHQYYhILLEAhpI0S7VoNSJxVgzCGBM90Qp3pBmF1w9A8dgDbk9vYmtlB5UGKcUJPLyyNl0kWd7QTCLgSZWWU3fhg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0CNMO619c1AxHKQFA-k0ww8scgHN6HsZJWvxgbnZp5n4uLnkGCetbtkJQIeZ2Kmep_DnX3ChkKhgEomMFCMxSyUOdlTBdXJlkfpGPycLzL2i3QL9sw54vdXvM9zljb7OaeKjQojkzrP_n-Vc7mEX3ux5OjSEnMEoOWB8vHAw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fconditions%2Fbreast-cancer-in-men%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2s_t1ZB3W1SINl3SzTMTyPQ8MYiHpZSF6XLC-xP6_evcsXoRBdarguGGw&h=AT1f2VnZlmOx2UkqSMioL0UBayl4iWbqoOFzFU1h-XXr2nw3wTyxXMnoaccVwac5dn3S5fVbpUdRjiwruyojPagUTUJ_WdBAcdfsC--MKet6tLkBCHCp0mpD6xxD0-hR7w&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0CNMO619c1AxHKQFA-k0ww8scgHN6HsZJWvxgbnZp5n4uLnkGCetbtkJQIeZ2Kmep_DnX3ChkKhgEomMFCMxSyUOdlTBdXJlkfpGPycLzL2i3QL9sw54vdXvM9zljb7OaeKjQojkzrP_n-Vc7mEX3ux5OjSEnMEoOWB8vHAw
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/get-involved/volunteer/telephone-friend/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Surgery Contact Details 

Telephone – 01282 811911 

Email – reception.barnoldswickmedicalcentre @nhs.net 

Opening Hours – Monday to Friday 08.00-18.30 

 
 
Are you suffering from anxiety or depression? 
Perhaps you’re feeling stressed and struggling to control your worry?  
Do you experience feelings of panic or obsess about certain thoughts? 
You're not alone. Help is out there. 
 

NHS Lancashire and South Cumbria Talking Therapies (icb.nhs.uk) 

Non-NHS work 

The NHS provides healthcare free of 

charge to most people, but there are 

some fees for non-NHS work.  

  

To help our patients, our GPs agree to 

carry out non-NHS work, however 

there will be a charge for this work.  

 

Examples of non-NHS work include: 

- Holiday cancellation forms 

- Insurance forms 

- Firearms Licence 

- Fostering medicals 

- Fitness to travel  

- Letters for school or university 

- Power of Attorney 

- HGV medicals 

- Taxi medicals 

- Freedom from infection 

- Council tax forms 

- Fitness to exercise 

 

Please allow the GP 28 days to 

complete non-NHS work. Please ask at 

reception for more information. 

 

https://www.lancashireandsouthcumbria.icb.nhs.uk/our-work/mental-health/support/Talking-therapy-services

